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1sen principally for the organ muwere hosts Tuesday; evenlne at i a. WILL GIVE CONCERT MAY 9.--

sic loving public, what ever ;

West and Mrs. W. C. Knighton.

M las Florence Elgin ia a week
dinner party at which Miss Spar-
row arid Dr. and Mrs. Sauerman mains . over and above expense

Vwill be applied on the stuaend guest at the borne of her were invited guests.
pended for repairs to the "T.r9i

Meethodist church organ.. ' VMrs. Paul Hendricks was hos
tess Friday for. the Bridge Lunch-- ,

eon club. Spring flowers were That the Indians of North Am- -
used on the pretty luncheon tawith its linTwiintments of Ink and Kentucky Babe .... i . ... Geibel erica came originally as a race

MARGUERITE ' GLEESON -i- ;-' ' 'ble. -'

White. The guests were ; Pauline I Wkere My Caravan has Rested Guests of the club for the day.LohfJohnson, Verda McCracken, Dor- - were Mrs Donald Young,1- - Mrs.

from China was the substance or
a talk glren here Friday night by
Prof. E. T.s Hodge of the Univer-
sity of Oregon. -- Professor Hodge

OF jShriners. and their
SCORES wfcie ? guests V In Salem i . . mm - - f t. f TV 1 1 41 Quartet 1

Karl Becke and Mrs. Howard
Peterson. ' Mrs.- - Clifton Irwin won has made of the prenis--

cmy i weeaaje, Virginia, iiviuini,
foorothy Bell, Dorothy Llveslfy,
taxlne Myers, " Rosalie Buren;

Carolyn lmbrlth. Virginia Bell,
Elaine Brown. ( Florence Powers

high score, Mrs. Carl Nelson toric times in the northwest and
will entertain the group at the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles El-
gin. ! ' : i :V- ,

; j

Mrs. W. C. Knighton of Port-
land ia a guest at the E. E. Wa-
ters home. .

- 4-

,

- Mrs.; J. Shelly Sanerman- - .was
hostess Tuesday at a bridge tea
for her house, guest;: Miss Elsie
Sparrow, who I went south later
in the week. ?

j ,

A number of additional guests
came In for tea foltowing, the
bridge game. Tulips and lilacs
were used in profusion about the
rooms and on the tea table.. In-
vited for the bridge games were
Miss Sparrow.: Mrs, Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mrs. Henry Meyers, Mrs. E. V.
McMeechan, Mrs. ' W. Carlton
Smith; Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs.
Ben Olcott, Mrs. George G. Brown
Mrs,-Joh- n W. . Harbison: Mrs.

gave an Interesting discussion or
interest especially to the peopla"next meeting in two weeks. .Rosalind Van Winkle and the hos

, ." '

Mrs. Oswald West and Miss of the valley. r Vtess.
Jean West of Portland are guests He showed pictures of the

and the Indians and explain.Mrs. Ralph White's Junior and of Mrs. Ben W, Olcott.en lor classes have held the ollos- - ' ed bis theory: that the natives
crossed the narrow - wtf tong party of the year, 'The dance Mrs. WIUT. Kirk plans to leave Alaska and then later came downestlval. as given last year will pot
southward ' to the Columbiafor Portland .In Juno to make her

future home.
- given this year he Mrs.

hit plans , only to Hold such
ffairs every other .'year, becaiuse

A concert will : be given next

Id . ;an I informal way centered
around the guests who came from
afl part of the state with a spe-C-"

fa Sly large delegation from Portl-

and!."'
'

! r- ;
v

Many Informal parties Vera
riKinsored' by Salem women jfor
the out of town guests and num-
erous trips around the valley are

anined for today.
4 Hf r- 1, - --(!

--
f

- '

, One of the pretty: social affairs
ef the week was thej ''hospitality
day - given by.. Chapter O of ., the
VEOf at thri, fiaJem' Indian, school.
More- - than 90 women., members
ef chapters' of the sisterhood in
the JWlIlaraett valley were guests
of the chapter. -

pinner was erred In the love-l- y

fining Jooms of the Indian
School. " with .. the girls of tha
tchooi's domestic science depart-
ment In direct charge.MfMr$. :IIar-woc- tt

Hall, member of Chapter G.
wasf ho&tes fori the 'group In her
rooms following the dinner and

f, thje work Involved fort fJie

Solo Down in the Forest. .. . !

. . . . t ' . 1 .l. . i". . . . Ranald
First Tenor. Harold Erickson

Reading When Pa Weaned the
Spotted Calf . . .... . . . .

i Claude Neely I ,

Deep River ... .Burleigh Bayer
Israfel IKng Pritheroe

"
; Quartet

Solo I have a Little Cottage
O'Hara

Second Tenor Alfred Neal
AhBen 'LIstenin', Ah nKow De
Lawd Iald Ills Hands on Me.
Dean Yoh Heah Dem Bells. .. .

Quartet
Solo Friend O' Mine '.Sanderson

First Bass, Claude Neely .

Reading Cohen Calls up His
Tailor . ... . Lorraine Stivers

The Last Fly of Summer. . . Bliss
Quartet

Solo The Big BaM Vial ....
... . , . i .Bohannon

Second Bass, Lorraine Stivers
Swing Along : ... i... . . . .Cook

Quartet, I

J
' "'

Mn and Mrs. Harry Hart and
son, j Lusher, of Cottaj.?e irovr

oungsters. "

.. :.; J :; .N i '..

George White and Mrs. Curtis
Wednesday In the First Metho-
dist church by James; II.. Shearer,
organist and Annie Strubbe
Shearer, soprano." Mr. Shearer Is

- f I. ' 1 i u J
Mrs. . IJUian Jeftrys I Petri .will Cross. At 4:30 Mrs. Ercel Kay;

Mrs; John J. Roberts, Mrs. C. II

river from where they went east
ward. Ha said that his belief was
thaf the southern Indians camej
originally Jrom the p east and

''

north. ;4: J;. i. V i;
Professor Hodge said that

many, people with the popular
lore of bte Stoux Indian believed
that the Indian was as a race tali,
and straight . and that thia de-

scription did not apply to most of
- (Continued on page 5) ?

present Miss Dorothy jPearce of Robertson and Mrs. John Ri a Scotch organist of ability." Tbe
Sites called for tea. Airs. J. W concert is being sponsored by lo
Harbison won' high score for the cal organists among whom '-- are
card games, f Prof. T. S. Roberts, Miss Lucille

palem in recital at I the First
jPresbyterian church. Mim Pearce

present a' program of modernf'ill claccls rausfc. More than
400 Invitations have been -- issued
ifor the recital. J .. J ;

Ross and Horace Wax. ;

While the concert is being giv-; Mr. "and Mrs. Henry Meyers

Anne Strubbethearer, soprano.
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manser nave
as their house guests Mr. and Mn.
Lawrence Spairgler oft Portland.latet Ytelt to the-dlftere- nt build

j J,ings :was .made and pro- -
5 were) week end guests of Mr. andIn Mrs. The Leslie Methodist Eolsttfratgram w . presented

church choir of 20 voices nnder. Mrs ' W., C. Conner.Hall's rooms y ; students of the i 'Siimmer Wasi GoodlsDogwood and tulips in bewild
the direction of Richard Robert-
son, will 'give, a iconcertionight.
Additional soloists have i been
procured and It Is expected! that
a ,fme evening's program ; wili be

ring' array jf luionied the pretty
tab Fes at .wnicn. ttbe guests were
eaed. J'

Mrs. W. C. Conner went to Eu-
gene Saturday to remain over
Sunday, . a guest of her brother,
J. I. Jones and family.

Mrs, H. L. Brlggs and Miss
Valerie Briggs Mteft Friday for
Portland and Seattle where- - they

I ; rri; -
enjoyed by those ', attending ; ;

; Clarence Wenger lis pianist.
The program ' is as follows: v

Beautiful - New - Durable
Practical 7'Sing Unto God". ... . .Asbford

. A, band oncert bj , the Chema-jw- a.

band waa 'r part of thei after-
noon's ' entertainfeientr Among
tho 'gueet chapters' were Corvallis,
Lebanon, ;.- - Albany; Woodburn,
Pwtland and ' chapter AB of 8a-Je- nu

'
1 '' " -

!
.

- ' . r '

. i . i - Chorus 1 s j

"Angel of Light." ....Geo. j Graff
c Tenor solo by F. W. Walton

VCome Unto Me, Ji Rogers
Chorua- -' :

Materials that laugh at hard usage and will always come up fresh
after constant washing and ironing. fThe popular weaves, are here.4 Miss Cornelia Marvin will be

'Eye Hath Not: SeenM- - . . . i .Gaul
Contralto solo by Marie - Corner
OLlM-tOr- Violin duet . . '. . .

i.
X
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"hostess this afternoon - for thei
jBusJness and Professional Wom4
,8Bi'si cub. at. Iter country hornet
I Till Is to tak he place; of thej
! regf lar monthly; meeting - which!

' VNaomi Wbalen and ,Grace
H. Thompson ' H i l

'Come Ye Blessed . . .f J .Ccott

will 1 spend the week. During
their stay in , Seattle they will
visit with Adolph Briggs.

'"
. I

The Royal Neighbors of Am-

erica will meet Monday, May 6.
at 7:30 In their ball In the Elks
building after a short business
session. They will join the
MWA with their dance. . ;

--- i ;

The Thursday Kensington club
was entertained at a May day
party this5 week by, Mrs. W. J.
Thompson." May day decorations
were much;' in evidence (and a
pleasant social afternoon was en-

joyed. ;

Members ' of the club are Mrs.
Henry Morris, Mrs. L. L. David-
son, Mrs. Frank Powers, Mrs. I.

Sonrano koIo bv Sadie Pratt -
WVUIU UttTQ uveu iinu UUIlUg IW0T

last, week. ;riI,;.;h Yi ".". I p"Bereceuse" from Jocelynl . :. . James H. iShearer, organist.

36 inches
-- wide

""--

SILK

RATCIE

KiasrTut
Designs

M number of Portland women
r

11, be among ; the gwts today
K

I : ;4 ;

Lavender ajLiryellovr.1 carrlea

Tendr solo by, Floyd Mclntyre
I Waited for the Lord". 4 ...
.... ... . . . . . . . Medelssoh

'
: Chorus fiil 'j

X-
- 4 ;.; rjj;,--

4 The Eugene Bible school Jiar--

entSrlth Scotch broom and lilac
was. a, delightfal color scheme
formlnr & baekfround for a series

Mr. and Mrs. William Delscbnei-de- r
of McMinnville. '

The Thursday bridge club was
entertained this week, by Mrs. Ben
Olcott; Special guests for the af-

ternoon bridge and tea were Mrs.
Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs. George Rodg-ers.Mr- s.

Oswald West, Miss Helen

son. i Mrs. N. C. . Kafoury. Mrs.
Charles O. Wilson, and' Mra.
Thompson. :

'

M..

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gouley
have had as their guests during
the week Mr. and Mrs. E. C. ; Ap-pers- on

of McMinnville, Mr. and
Mrs.: J. R. Justice of Seattle, and

of bridge parties given this wee tet sang a ' beautiful program
Friday night at the Courf Street EVERFAST SUITINGS;

, Guaranteed Not. to FadeChristian church. ; The program 1 N. Dough ton, Mrs. Idleman, Mrs.
Otto J. Wilson, Mrs. Jt. S.tMel- -was as .follows: J r f'r8

I " :'
yy:'--?i-'.';-'- ..:.:

The vogue for .Oriental designs
, continues, it is one of the most
' popular materials this season, to

be worn as dresses, or as a square
in bandana fashion, to girdle a
blaih colored frock nr. tn wind

I by Vlps' Uames Nicholson. Yellow
ralsies and lavender awet peap

1 were used In the arrangements of
I "the table apointments.t "

! Tt k prize wm vpB y Mrs. 0-- f

P.fChambers Tuesday afternoon

Wonderful material, beautiful - col- -,

ors", fast to sunlight, fast to wash,
ing, fast to everything. TQ
Ratinspun 38 in. wide; yd. ' I VC
Everfast: Hebrides, 38" 'fQ '

inches widej yd. i,. .. OuC

S ind'Jow:core went to Mm. J. R.'
around the crown of a. jauntyi Lupex" . Thursday. Mrs. W. ' D.

t Clarlre rwas-winne-
r of high1 score sports hat. 36 " inches

wide at a yard ....i..... $1.98i and --Im EJ D, Lloyd woakthe lofr SaleOreat Discountscorr-.- - Since? the party Tuesday
I eameOtt' 'May day, baskets of
; flowers vrere used, suggestive Of
f the 'k3A May-da-y custom.
U i i Guests , for Tuesday ' were Mrs. Big ent of Figured VoileON HIGH GRA DE WA TCHES
i Paul- - Johnson, Mrs. Samuel Buf--

ler, Miss Zee Stockton, Mrs. I.
CrlfrUh. Mrs. O. F. ChamberB,
Mrs. Clarence Thompson, Mrs.

39c, 45c, 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 98c Yd.to 50 REDUCTION25Georse L Arbuckle, Mrs. L. Gfl- -

bert; Mrs. IL 'A. Cornoyer, Mrs
i J. ; Jyr Luper, Mrs. . Harry Craia,

Irs. -- H. TU Worth, Mrs. Chester Summer's Warmest Days Are About DueTo' make room for our greatlyirWoS. Mrs. C. , E.V Stricklln, Mns.
Harry Love, Mrs. L S. Sheldon,

jMrs, William Bell and Mrs Hal increased line of-- 1:
- Thursday the following ma
trons --'were Invited; Mrs. ;W. p. mm YERITHIN

and WRIST WA1CHESClarke, Mrs. Ai FJ Marcus. Mrs.
J. W Harbison, Mrs. Cv C. Ktl-le- y.

llrs, C. Bl McCullough. Mrs.

Good Selection of
Ratines

In no time at. all you'll have
enough material selected for
one or more dresses. You
should have at least one
ratine dress ln your summer,
wardrobe. Good lines ot

J. ClvArcLeod, Mrs. Chirles Whlt- -
tnore Mrs. Perry Whitmore, ,Mrs.
I IXhamberSr Mrs. E. A. Skel- -
Lloyl, Mrs. S. H. Profert, Mrs. L. colors. 38 Inches imported

All Watches Guaranteed

Make Your Selection Early
ley, Urs.V Paul Hauser, Mrs. p 466 State St,

Salem Store
Portland Silk Shop

: 383' Alder St.
Ratine, also silk
Ratine . . . . . 98cWhy We AreB. Sheldon, . Mrs. C. W. Thorap- -

8onOJr.,C. E. Stricklln and Mrs.
George L, Arbuckle. -

,illss Josephine Albert wasi
charpalog' hostess Friday evenfa?
for dinner party; followed by
a Ur ' party at the Oregon. rMxa
Joseph Albert and Mary Jane
Albert assisted .with the affair.

I Thed inner table around which
the 'fTiests were seated was daiaty

EVERY pfiE of the watches offered at these record-breakin- g prices is
modern and guaranteed both by ourselves and the manufacturer.

In some ines we have a compete stock, in others only a few models, so
come in and make your selection early.

You may be able to get' exactly the make and; model you .wanted for
so long, at a tremendous saving in cost. j

EVERVf: WATCH IN THIS SALE WILL BR. MARKED WITH A
SPECIAL TAG showing the price in plain figures prices hitherto unheard
of for high grade watches. , I

Don't delay. Come in at once and make your selection before the
best ones are gobbled up. ! ,

": A small deposit will hold any of these wonderful watches until
you call for them. Take advantage of this opportunity now
for the graduation season which is not far away.' Select the

. ,. gift you most desire and make a small deposit ,to hold. it till.
you
. .Ji-- T l A 1 X1 .,11 i ?

i F

This
No Progressive Jeweler can
handle all makes of watches
andi do justice to them all.
We have therefore decided
to concentrate on the watch
lino that we consider 'best
the GRUEN WATCH. Wo
will keep a complete stock ot
Grit en watches at all times

' specially, the Verithin
(

models 'the' kind that fit
your pocket like a silver dol-

lar." We know that by con--
centrating on the j Gruen.-watc-

the masterpiece of
the watchmakers' craft we
will be in a position to ren-

der better service to v. -- r
patrons in selling wafeheg of
the ' greatest precision and
in caring for these watches
after they are sold. ,

To. make room for this
line . of ; Gruen

watches, we must', sacrifice
. some of our: other lines at
onceregardleSij of price.
Hencej this phenomenal dis-
count 'sale at prices hereto-
fore' unheard of in the annals'
of tha Jewelry trade.:

Mm &

Vick Brothers I

Announce Their Appointment
as - 'r

; Packard Dealers
; For

'
r ; ..

Marion and Polk
Counties

wam m oeww aiB uuuy tt, jew ui me exceptional values oiiereu at
this sale - ; : i

adjusted Hampden
gold filled case, regu

Elgin Bracelet jWatch la 20--
year" case, regf- - C
lar 121.00, Now, plyuU

15-- J. Elgin Brace Watch in
14K solid gold case, regu- -

!&$.V :0'!- - $45.50 $31.75lar $50.00,
Now ? - . i .

19-- J. iad justed Illinois 20- -17-- J. adjusted Waltbam. 20-y- r.

gold filled case, reguIn 20- -Elgin Brace $Vatch yr. gold filled case, regu
yr. ease, regular &)f CA
J35.00, Now . O00U lar 135.00, cn

Now ......... viODU
lar $37.50,-No- w

i . . . . . $27.75

VICK .BROTHERS
- " I 7

Ilcdels for All Typt
'. A: p mk, mymm A ; $4 l ' f:i.1rS : 1'

"
. i

Quality Cars-
i-jisi-

riioiae nroiners !- -;

'
U-''-- i- OF FIGURES

In Ch lin. of TKEOLASET COS- - f
ET3 and TJSTIO QUiZlS. . (I

'SpefUl Atuntioa to, Fittior f

HEIiSXA L SWART:
High St. at Trade

Corset
115 Liberty

8pelallrt
St. '

Quality,. Service, "Giftli that Last"


